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SKETCH OP 1IR& amzotn upe and work.

BVLAOV BMAK.

t •! tte MMtiat «l tiM '

I
I wish tcHUj, in this tdodng hovr ol oar Taw, *f) •p'wk of

whoM oarthly worl( is dono^ Mrs. Oonoo, the int FMridont <^ oar
Society, who» m yoa know, pessed awaj iMt week.

I think yoa would eU like to have some aoooontof herUfbend
work, end it i. fitting thett At this eimnal mediB^ we should ramtk
of one who just ;;hrse yews ago did so maoh to foond this 8ode^
and became, by onanimoos viAt, its first Ptesident

Sarah Amie Carson was an English woman by Urth. She was
bom in Birmingham in 1833. Her father, George PhiUips Vincenti
had a lane glass manufaotocy there, was a man of good edr ation.
and partioolarly interested in chemistry and physios. He cjvoted
hunself to his familv, read and talked with his children and in-
structed them in all the public questions of the day, aqd also
allowed than as often as possible to meet the sdentiflo men who
gathered at Us house.

Dr. Charles Bilker, one of the principal physieiaas of Birmingham,
ami his brother, a weUknown dii^ and author, were cousins, also

. T« u
• ^•°*>"' Archbishop of Oanterbuiy. In 1868 she mar-

ried Robert Curaon, and came with him to Quiada in 1863 Vwmm than thirty-flTo years she has Ured among us in Toronta and
by her pen and pemmal influence has done much fbr our intellectaal
and nafional life. Beneath a Ml font and gentle beaiing dwelt*
braye spirit, and with many disadTUntages of health and fortune
she aoeomidished mooh.

With all her etrcmgtii she fanned Mid kept aUve a true CbHadian
spirit in our midst, and foatnred also an intense love for the mother^
land, beheving that Imperial Federation was the best system off
colonial development

Vtcm 1872 slw contributed, by essaT, fiction and verge, to the
Caiwhan MonM],, the WMk, the DommUm lUuatrtitta, Grw, the
EvmhgauHd CkurOman, the Canadian Magaitim and many &glish
ard American pMiers, and for two years she edited a woman's page
in the Canada Citiaen.

*^
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In 1887 h«r matt unWtioM work wm pibUabwl, " LMim Saoord,

the HeroiiMi of 1813," • dimm». This rolaia* ii moat hif^j thoaii^t

d, and hM NMiited maoh in siimaUting tho itody of OmmUmi
hiftory, mora Mpeoially in ragwd to tho war of 1813.

Her exodlent knowledge of Frenob led her to tnmelate from Bolte^

Le Moine, Le May, and other well-known French-Canadian writen,

and among her fogitive pieoea of veree aro many excellent trana-

lationa from the French of Ohateanhriand, Victor Hugo, Fhiliope

Desportee and othera.

Nor waa her pen devoted to literatara alone. At a time when
the doora of the Univeraity wen doaed to women ahe wwked indoa-

trionaly by contribntioua to the daily preaa, and by diacnaaiona in the

Women's Literary Olab, in order to obtain for women the rioht to

all coHese and nniveraity priTilegea in arte, adence and medicine.

She had the aatiataotion of aeeing her own daughter become a
mdoate of the UniTcraii^ and aadlatant analyat in the School of

Bmctical Science^ Toronta With her co-laborar, Dr Emily Stowe,

Mra. Onraon alao aniated in fbnndhig the Women'a Medical College.

Another meaanra okimed her attention alao. She waa a atrong

advocate of Woman Safflrage, and with othera ahe worked eameatly

and with aucceaa in obtaining for married women mora control w
their own property, and in aeonring the meaanra of enfranchiaement

which women now enjoy in the Prorince of Ontario.

Thoae who knew her gentle and ratiring natura would hardly

have auapeoted the atrangth that lay beneath. One of her own
aweet veraea aeema beat to deaeribe her life :

" For many a Taliant deed ia done,
And greet eohievemeut wnmght,

WiMwe uupiretion knowe no aonroe

Bat pare eod holy thoaght.
For etrang by Datjra eteaiay hand,
And thraled by lote'e werm toaeb,

Slight forms and simple namee may senre

At need to avail for madi."

%i»
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The Battle qi Quumton Heifhti» October ISth, 1812.

BY mOL i. A. CUR2DN.

A PNwr VMd biim Mm nm •ftiM

TiM Wer of 1819-16 hM taken ite plMe in Ustorj. It wm «oi
ftn unimportant itni|gle between two indgniikMit epmbnteatj, M
ome have nibcted to eonaider it--n mere colonial qnarrel in which
it did not partienlarly matter which aide wan; it vaa a gaofe of
defiance thrown down bj a pe(^ new at tim art of gorarning, bot
which, havins proved its powers against ita late govwrnors, had no!k

wholly anbaidMa into gravity after a hvaterioal intmude of aelf-gn^
latiffii. The declaration of war with Encland hy tibe United fmltm,
in 1813 was, in faet^ a fvedi ontbunt of ajateria, and was oondnctea
all through upon linea of excitement, whMi iewid vent in foregon*
omdusions and bombastic luroelamations, sudi as even the pcoteat ol
a party, the pretence of a faction, the heroiam of a Lawrence^ and
the skill of a Harriscm could not made. But the challenge tm-
worthy as it was, had to be taken np, and Bnglaad, already
strained fw men and means by the long stmg^e wU£ the distuilMr
of Buropean peace^ at once addreaaed heraelf alae to the delWoa of

her loyal eol<miea in Nortii America. The peoteotion by a mailed
hand which the mother country had given Canada ir<Hn ^e moment
the Union Jack flrat toated over tibe ramparta, waa enlarged Mtd
strengthmied ; excellent offloen were in emnmand, and these reoeiiwl

the necessary Ordere-in^Ooundl and stood on the alert.

But not for eflbncel The mother.haart still yaavnad over her
departed oflipfing, and drfme» oidy was " writ lutft^* on all oAaial
documents. To ttiis fact alone it is due that the War of 1813 lasted

three yeara. Had Brook been at liberty to foUow np his Sttoosis at
Detroit by an attack on Fori Niagara, the course <rf tibe atrnggle

would have been changed, and, aa far aa can be aaen, shortened eQn<'

siderably. Confined, however, as he was, to a stoict line of defence
only, he could do notiiing better than sse to his weqtons, ** keq^ his

powder dry," and be ready for what might haimwi. And much waa
happening. The surrender of Fort Detrdt by general Hull withont

MMtt^mUtiii^asm
iiiiiii m\\wmw



trmi • blow itniok, had o«t iha AuMiiouk war fMurtj to tha hmtii,

and their oUunonn had abaken tha Amarioan Ooranunant to tho
oantra. Hull, an agad and abla Rarolationanr offloar, waa diagraoad,

and evary poat and fort waa atrangthanad, whila thrao anniaa war*
put on an aotira footing andar aood oonunand, and monaj waa
fraaly votad for the war Brook knaw—for ba iwold aaa it—tbal
man wara being maaaed all akmg tba Niagara frontiar, aod waa •!
oooaoiova bow weak were bia own raaonroea. Tba floor or flva rep«
oMnta of ragolara tbat ooold alone ba aparad by England from bar
bitter flgbt with Napoleon were dirided and aalnlinaed among Uie
rarioua poata ; Kingaton, York and Niagara ware pointa on whiob
the enemy would be anre to pounoe^ and mnit bo well defended. Ha
knew be oould count on a loyal, but far from namerooa, militia ; and
be did all in bia power to (Hrepara tham for the inoTitable. He knew
bia men of all arma would never hU him, and th^ narer did ; yet be
bad ample oanae for anxietT. So young a country bad aeklom been
driven to make auob a atanci aa Canada waa called upon to make.

Detroit waa taken on Auguat 16th, and now October, the
forerunner of winter, approaobed. There were erident aigna that the
enemy intended aome move againat the Oanadiau fronUer. Brock
thought it would certainly be againat Fort Qeorge and the littie

town under Uie ahelter of ita few gnna. There waa nothing worth
attacking up the riror—a gun or two and a few men at Queenatoo,
and a few more men at Fort Brie with other guna. Only at Fort
George were there military atorea of much value. Moreover, if that

were carried the outpoata would be taken almoat neceaaariiy. Thia
may not have been Brock'a abaolute reaaoning, but it ia well known
that up to the laat he expected the impending attack would be upon
Fort George, and in thia view bia officera generally agreed with him.
How that expectation became modified la explained in a letter of

which I h<dd the copyright aa an appendix to my poem, " Laura
Secord," a drama, and I refer to it nere aa an authority, bacauae
none but the readera of that volume Iwve had an opportunity of

aeeing thia valuable contribation to the biatory ol the eventful day.

The letter waa written by Lieut-Colonel Evana, of the 8th or King'a
Regiment, who waa Acting Brigado-Mi^ to the Foroaa at tbat
date ; and it waa moat obligingly lent to me ^ bia aoo. Major R. J.

Evana, at the requeat of the late George M. livana, M.A., for uae in

my work. If I may be allowed to do aot I would commend the
Notaa and Appendicea to '* Laura Secord," a drama, eta, to the
attention of anch of our membera aa would deaire to acquaint tham-
aelvaa fully with the peraonagea and eventa moat doaely connected
with the opening of the War of 1812 in tiu Niagara Paninaola.

Bri|pide-Major Evana dataa bia letter "Government Houae, Fort
George^ Oct 18, 1812," and after narrating the inatructiona he had
received from General Brock at dinner on the evening of the lltk
October, part of which required him to croaa the river witb a maaaage
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to Ocaoral Van Reasellaer, be aaye :
" I reaebed Qneeneton early in

the morning of the I Jtb. . . . And when about leaving Hamil-
ton'* booae (Oapt. Dennis' qaarters) a soattered fire of musketry
from the Amerioan sboi« took plaes^ and on a ball entering the room,
pissing between as, I eaqalrea, with surprise, the meaning of snob
onasoal iasolenee. Oapt. Dwinis stating the praetioe to have existed

mora or lass for some days, insomnok as to render ingram hj the
river do^jr hasardona, I deemed it fitting first to eross the river. . .

I now beMed Mrs. Uiekaon kindly to prepare a white handkerobief
aa a flag m traoa^ aaking Mr. Diekaon, who w«a a Oaptaia of MiliUa,

would be aeoomnany me aoroaa the water. ... I took Diokton
by one hand ana the flag in the other. Vfo launohed onr frail oanoe
amidst an onaparing ahower of abot wbieb fell all around ua; nor did

the flffag oeaae till the oanoe became quite unmanageable, toaaad

about in the watera of the atrong eddiaa ; when, aa if atruck by ahame
at bia daatardly attempt to deter na from our purpoee^ the enemy
gave the aignal to cease flring. I waa thua relieved, and enabled on
approaching the ahore to obaerve more calmly all that waa paaaing
On touching the ground, with water in the leakv canoe ankle dee]^
waa about, aa waa my ouatom, leaping aahore, when a aentinel from a
guard broui^t to the apot, came to we charge with flied bajronet,

authoritativdv commanded me not to leave the boat To my inquirv

ior Oolonel Siolomon Van Renaellaer ^the Adjutant-General), with
whom T uaually conferred, I waa told ne waa aick. I then stated

having an important meaaage from Oeneral Brock for their com-
mander, which, if inconvenient for their General to receive from me
pereonally, I begged an official peraon might be immediately deputed
to convey it to him. After aome delay, Mr. Tooche, the General'a

aeerotary, made bia appearance^ but bia reply to Oeneral Brock'a re-

queat being abi-upt, and aa I thought aoinewhat aignifloant— ' that

nothing could be done till the day after tcvmorrow '—I ventured to

remindUm of General Brock'a libttralitv towarda their people which
the fortune of war had thrown into ma handa, entreating that he
would again conault bia General, and enable me to oanr to mine
a(«iething nxwe aatiafaotonr." (Ool. Bvan'a meaaage to Oen. Van
Renaellaer waa requeating the itaimediate ezchanae 5l the priaonera

taken in the JktroU and Cahdowia 1m an equal number of Ameri-
cana Brock bad nieaaed after the capturo <» Detroit) "In cum-
plianoe^ aa he atated, with my wiahea, but mora aa it appears to be
with an intent to oonaume my time, rendered predoua from ita being
after midday, he detained me in my miaerable poaition for two Lours,

and then rotumed, ezpreaaing the General'a regnt *that &e priaonera

having been marched for Albany they cnukl not inatanter be brought
back, out that I might aaauze General Brock, with bia reapecta, that

all ahould be aettled to their mutual aatiafaotion the day after to-

morrow.' I was now too anzioua to depart to wiah the parley pro-

longed, my mind bring quite made up aa to the enemy'a mtentiona.
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and tQ the ooqne it wm most fitting for me to pwr^ue under the

oiroumatances. It b«d not 9soi»ped me that their sauoy nnmbere had

been prodigiously swelled by a horde of half savage troops from Ken-

tuoky, Ohio ana Tennessee, which evidently made it haeardoub for

their northern countrymen to show their aooQstomed respect for a

flag of truce from a foe ; but my most important discovery was their

boats slung in the sides or fissures on the river bank, covered only b^

the brush, with indeed many decided indioatioos that an attack on oar

shores could not be prudently delaved for a single day. Under such

impression the first thing on reaching our own side was the removal

by Mr. Dickson of his family from hM own ho^se on the beaohi the

very site of the prospective struggle, and giving note of preparation to

the few MiUtia which, with the 49th flank companies, were all the

immediate disposable force for the defence of Queenston."

It must not be overlooked that in 1812 Queenston was not merely'

the summer resort it is tQ-d»y> I^ was the bead of the portage

between Lftkes Ontario and Huron, and a horse-railww—^traces of

which may still be seen at a point on the St. David's iSoad—faoiU-

tated a large traffic, which, beginning eariy in French occupancy of

Canada, became after the Evolutionary War, a very important route

of trade from both sides of the line. Mr. Thomas Dickson was the

first postmaster on the Canadian side, and had large trade interests

and storehouses at Queenston, as also had the Clarkes and Seooids.

lieutenant-Oolonel Evans^ letter continues :
" Having to put the

many posts on the line of communication on the qui viw, although I

rode at full speed, it was 6 p.m. ere I reached Fort George. . . .

I narrated to General Brock all that had occurred. . . . The

General, evidently doubting at first, hesitated, but seeing my earueat-

ness in rebuking his attendants of charging my being over-sanguine,

and chagrin at their proffered bets against my predictions, he became

unusually grave, desired I would follow him to the oQce, where at

his request I suocinctiy recapitulated the days occurrences, adding my
solemn conviction that not a moment was to be lost in effectually

preparing for defence. The General now thanked ma, approved of

all that I had done, and, returning to the dining-room, directed

officials to be immediately written and despatched by Provincial

Dragoons, calling in tiie militia of the vidnity that same evening,

those more distant to follow with all alacrity. I was directed to

make all requisite preparations at headquarters. In this wotk I was

busied till near 11 p.m., when, worn by fatigue, I stretched myself on

the mattress. After a slumber of a few hours I was aroused by a

distant cannonade soon after 2 a.m., October 13th, but without sur-

prise, well-knowing whence the ominous sound came. The General,

who, himself, had all in readiness, at once mounted hie horse and

proceeded for the post attacked. His aid$a-d&^mp \Glegg and

Maodonell) were awoke and soon followed. Major-Genwal Sheaffs,

second in command, assumed charge at headquarters, but the impraa-
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sion on General Brook's mind being that the attempt at Queenston
would prove only a feint to disguise his (the enemy's^ real object tnm
the cree^ in front of Fort NiagSsra, his apparent wish was that wUlst
all were held in readiness to act in any quarter, no decisive movement
of the troops should take place till the enmny's intention were fully
develqMd.

"The Indians and regular artillery were, however, promptly
despatched, and the Aite of the ilst, with an equal number of well-
drilled Militia flank companies ready to follow on the first sommons.
As the day dawned—^This would be between 7 and 8 a.m. of an
October morning)—the scouts I had sent out reporting no ^mp-
toms of hostile movement in the quarter indicated—(The creek
in rear of Fort Niagara, now, I think, the site of Youngstown)—
these troops all proceeded at double quick for the succour of Queens-
ton, the debouching of which column on the main road appeared to
be the signal for opening a brisk oanonade from Fort Niagara on the
troops, t£e town and the fort.

" Soon after," continues Lieutenant-Colonel Evans, "the news of
the gallant Brook's unhappy fall reached us." . . . Thus showing,
on iacontrovertible evidence, how early in the morning, probably not
nine o'clock. Brock was killed. The note which earned the mourn-
ful news to Fort George was from Captain Derinzy, commanding the
4l8t companies that had gone to the support of Queenston, and ih

quoted by lieutenant-Colonel Evans thus : " He found on arriving
at Queenston the enemy in possession of the opposite heights (that is,

the heights upon which Brock's monument now stands and which
overlook the town), and one heavy one-gun battery thero ; that the
enfilading (of the river and landing place) on one side, too distant to
be quite effective—then protected by his division—had been power-
fully aided by Captain Holcroft, of the Royal Artillwy, who, un-
mindful of consequences, boldly dashed his gun through the valley
into Hamilton's couHmurd withm point blank range, thus succeeding
in sinking some of the enemy's crowded boats, oud damping the
ardour of his troops for crossing. Seeing his critical position Captain
Derinsy had sustained him by a party of the 41st regiment. He
briefly mentioned that the spirited Brook, finding <m his arrival the
41st Grenadiers and Militia, though resolutely defending the Umding-
place, hard pressed, had called to their aid the 49th light company
from the Hei|^ts' summit* the key of the position. The enemy,
profiting by thu step, moved unperoeived about a hundred and fifty
men—and over a precipitous steep it was deemed impracticable for a
human being to ascend—who suddenly appeared to the astonished
General first <>n the mountain summit, ana the next instant in pos-
session of the redoubt, putting its defenders to the sword. The
gallant spirit of Brock, ill-brooking to be thus filled, with a «>arage
deserving a better fate, hastily collected the weak 49th company and
a few Militia, debouching from a stone building at tibe mountun's

i«i l niiiii i.tii i>lwiJM»iimM«ii,,)im,^
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brow ; with theae litUe baodi he qfdritedly strove to ngtin his loit

position, bat iu wliioh daring attempt he was killed by a rifle ball

entering under the left breaat, pamng oat hv the ri|^t shoulder.

Captain WilUaau, by taking a wider range, maoe a seoood e£brt» )mA

as the result proved, with a too inadequate force, the A.D.O. baing

mortally wounded and Captain Williams^ head being partiallysoa^
by a rifle balL"

A plain unvarnished tale, truly ; yet what a tragedy 1 Side by side

they lie now under one stone—^the able Qeneral who had seen many
AMm, and the accomplished aiih^h-camp, ahready Attorney-General

of his Province, whose early fall on his first engagement^ at the age

of twenty-eight, is scarcely less touching than that of his beloved

commander, who had accomplished his z<Hrty-third year only a few

days proviously.

Let us look at the field in that early vioming light. A thriving

village in a valley ; above it ateejp heights, and before it a rapid river

which alone separates it from a fierce enemy at that mommt crossing

its force in boats, some of which land theirmen safely, others hit by the

one gun on Uie heights, or the others, a little down the river, aro sunk

or overturned. Yet the enemy's force on Canadian ground increases,

and Captain Dennis, with his two flank companies of the 49th and the

Militia at hand—some of whom, as Robinson and Jarvis, belonged

to the now classic York Volunteers—do their best to keep the

invader in check until help shall come from Fort George. To them

arrive the General, followed by his aide$. He takes a rapid glance

at the field, orders a piece to be trained a little lower, sees that

Dennis with his few men defending the landing is hard pressed, and

oi'ders down to his support the light company on the hill. Instantly

almost a hundred and Miy Americans appear on the summit (almost

whero his monument now stands), and begin to descend. The

moment i» critical—liie enemy must be driven back. Gathering the

few men of the 49th and militia at hand, under the shelter of a

little stone building on the brow of the hill, thaj emerge upon the

foe, the General crying in ringing tones, " Follow me, boys I " With

a cheer the rush up the hill is made, and witii e&ct, when from

behind one of the trees that then clothed the heights thickly, a

Kentucky bullet finds its billet in the General's heart, and all is con-

fusion. " Push on, never mind me 1" the hero cries as he falls. " Our

gallant General fell on his left side wiUiin a few feetd whero Istood,"

his breast but made no'reply, and sunk slowly down." Gently they

carried him out of the way of the fight still raging^ and he breathed

his last under a thorn tvee near whero his cenotaph now stands.

And then the beloved corpse was still moro gently carried to a house

near—some say iha house of C^ttain James Secord, where the body,

f
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it ]^«^ was oovwad with a hem of dd army blankets to protect
It frnn insnlt* lor the gallant staniggle went against as, notwithivtand-
ing the arrive of saoh smaU reinfOTcements aa we know of fnmi Fort
George, itaelf in sore straits daring a huge part of that eventfal day

jand among the viotorioas asaailants were some of those half-savage
tnxms from Ohio, Kentooky and Tennessee that lieat-Ookmei EvansP^ °l

• *^*»M*n« •»«» *o ««ap«>t a flag of truce. Why, then,
shoold they respect a dead General t Ifer two or three hoars at least
the Americans were in possession of Qaeeoston, and the oatrages
toey committed were di^graoefal to the last de|p«e. In tiie search
fcHP mcmey and valaables no privacy was respected, and feather beds
were ripped <^n with timr swtnds and bayonets for concealed
planden

What the feeUnga of the British mast have bcMi onder these
eiroainstanoes of defeat may be imagined, bat there was no retreat

:

nulmly, bat stobbomly, they kept their groand, waiting for farther
r^oroements from Fort George. One noUe and brave woman,
Mrs. Maria Hill, a siddier's wife, broa|^t oat food and li^ed fires to
OMny tea to the starving men who had been called ont before day-
brertc On a cold October morning, and had not yet broken their fost

:

her babe <»t>wing and cheering onder the shelter of a wood-iHle. Oh.
beantifal sight I

'^ ^
TlMre was great excitement as the news of the death of Brook

pread over the peninsaU; the MiUtia flocked in from every point:
men long past service took m their weapons, and retired oflioers who
bad foagbt for England tiiroa|^at the Bevdationary stroode
hastened to dfcr their services to General Sheaflb; the momentwas
recogniMd as critical, and every hand was pat fortii to avert tile
dancer. Old Omtain Olench, a man apfwoaching eighty, came in
faU of ardoor, and tamed away indespair when aasnred that he ooald
be of noose on tile field. Fort George itself was in straits ; every
av^ailablemanhadbeensenttotiier^ef ofQoeenston; hot shot was
being fired from Fort Niagara setting baikUiigs on fire, and render-
ing the secority of three hundred American prisoners a matter of
raprraie difficulty. But there was no faltering, the Battie of Queeas-
ton Heigfate had still to be fought SheafliB, now in command, came
opom tiie field by drooitous route. With him were Lieutenant
Holntyret of the 41tt» with 140 men of his regiment, and scHne
mihtia J another oiBoer, William Martin, witii every regular that
could be spared, and some active Militia, and every active man from
the poste (m the line of oommanicati<m were ackled. It was after^
noon when Sheaflb reached the field, and the enemy were in full
possession, both above and below. They had entienehed themselves
stitnujfly on the hoi^t, and fresh men were from time to time arrir-
fag frcHn over tiie nver. O^itein Wod, ua aUe young officer of the
United Stetes army, was in command at the summit, and his action
throughout the fight that foUowed was brIUiant and courageous to

I
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the iMt. But it was of no stmL Sheaflfo'i pUkn wm to anoloM the

enemy and drive him back the way he had oome. In*pirited by
Sheanb't arrival, and burning with vengeanoe for the Iom of their

beloved Qeneral in the morning, the troops that had held their

ground against such odds for so many hours addressed themselves to

the fight with fury. The village was cleared, the Americans threw
themselves into their boats with terrific predpitanoy, for the " Qreen
Tigers " fought as though mad. On the hei^pits the tide had turned;

tiie lost redoubt was retaken, and the enemy began to flee. Stnne

one ran up a flag of truce, but the brave Wool- tore it down with his

own hands, and looked for the reinforcements that should save him.

But they did not come. Sheaflb was pressing on him steadily, yet

help came not, for the forces assembled on the other side refused to

cross, so great was the terrmr inqnred among them by the accounts

given by the fugitives already arrived. Thmr officers rode among
them, by turns threatening and entreating ; all to no purpose, they
would not budge. At last the intrepid Wool saw that the game was
up. Closer and closer pressed the uttle British force, and at lenoth

his men broke into a run, not an orderly retreat—it was impossude—^but a veritable panic, and in the m^M> men threw themselves do;

the steep precipices on the river bank to perish miserably by Ulltjff

flood. The Baltie «^ Quaetuton H«ight$ wa» won.
I cannot close this paper without one word further. 80 oom-

pletely is the Battle of Queenston Heights enshrined in the halo that

must forever encircle the name of Brock, the brilliant commander
and able administrator, that few persons recognise or remember that

it was SheaflJB who wim it. Not a great officer, and somewhat of a
martinet, SheafiRs, never^jheless, was a valuable man, and^^d credit to

the service^ and he was deservedly honored by promotion.

The Battle of Queenston Heights was a teniUe struggle marked
by nothing leas than a tragedy ; the death of Brodc tondied the
national heart to the quick, and tiie 13th oi October, 1812, mustevw
remain a sacred day in the annals of Canada and Britain.
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